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M r s perior can be obtained from. a neighibotring Ö dony, '
wehèDce the communication is se regular. Ourßist .acquarintance

wtb lhsppTlicabon as he Haifx Pa " by which naine
winîtrcduced it to the notice of our reders. t hs nowI underr

ene sone change, of plan as ;vel as ef naie, and we venture to
y hati, ifiis not now, it soon will be, the hestPridcal pub-

llshed on the Ameriean continent.'
The above enco:iiuimi upon our sheet wve copy from the M.où-

trtal Tranuscript. Lt is the more gratifying t us, as it comes
from a conteumporary who bas stood forwnird as a staunch (tempe-
rate also we are willing to admit) advocate for the killing of the
rebeis by the himds of the lainanu: without the most distaut
wish to pal|iate in any formu the crying si of rebellion, we have
contended that their lives should not be taien away withot autho-
rity from our benign Creator. Rebellion, 'e view, as a crime of
unsurpassed nagnitude-in All cases forbidden by God-and un-
der ail circumtstances wortly of the uînqualified detestation of1
gond men. To obtai its purpose, (and thlat purpose maiy be goed
or bad) it seeksto destroy huantai life, and thereforewe condemin
t absolutely and altogether t-consistency obliges us, for tle'same
o wson, tterly to epudhite capital ùînishnieats; no matter to what

e> nt the rebe ny have carried out his wicked antdsayage.plans.
if ha kilfssthat aliyvairnt for n tl eha-ggor if begtobs, does

j sil eaUli ipous to steaL- If lt formai question:be-àîswered
evtlVe atn' e hynotthel4eatterIso XVecmnot e-sde th

h p t aiy! "tionrasu thedia right tò dô tose vdry
thnho liebii c$n'detîtis auid nei an ili s as violatns -of nioral dty
jn iidividus 'Bitthe qe toh ih us isa scripturai on'é
EiI& GÔil deleghtos to inca power to inflict deatli upon theit
fl!iîv xmen, o he ioeýnt? If itûch a poWer'is èonfere.d it is

*r.vêa!edAte as Ia tho luile ! 'Let the Iappeal then be iiadc to the"

divine staidard, and perhaps, no more authority vill bc found in.it

for tuc kiigi of the gallows than the torture of the rack .li
proper séasont we .shall undertake to prove our assertibn ; but il
the meanine we may be allowed to express out astonisbhinel that
the Bible has been kept so completely out of sight by 'nmst of t e
Canadian papars, ini their deumnaidi for tie execulion of the rebels.
We coild wish themi to try to prove that their denand s a-right
eons ene-onu comportiig wit rthe high requisitions of Christbii-
ty' Ve arc obliged te the Transcript for its favorable niotice of
thé Pearl, and more particularly i account o the difference. of

11,01w betwccen us to whicb .eiiae uow alluded

ttr . d t e bor te n

bU McKenzie athîta last måeetug. !'i le farniluar mode offllostr
liondped>' içc tñd d is scieq it tis

dô t tohentrest othé itubjèct. The5nierotfraIÎy
drostattei-ellys w'as exhibited to te adience, ad thecause
of thme appeara n t osprings b» iountains exlainted omi tae gneral

pruîcipleà of the science. The ohjéctions of ignorant individuais

toe auhtiity cf a knowledge ofscience were mIet by thelecturer
end ably r-fute. At the close o the lecture a n animated delate

arose on the compressibility or water, and the floating qunlities or
ic .Lord Bcon,.we believe, wasithe first person vhto imstituted
n expt' rient, wiuthi the viev to iscerrain wheher tie application

of forCe could.cmnpress waterinto a ess space thnit occupied
at first-for this purpose lie inclosed a quanty of water in a lead:
en obe, and nithougl ha found that ie externai florce whic be 

à ipplied, caused the water to males its way thrnugh the apores o
the ii.Ltal yt' Bacon did not draw ithe conclusion that water ivas
iconmpressible; for ti his'adcount of the trial, besaysthat 'hb
cOmput ed intof h o uch lèss épace the. ato'r was drienibytis

. lenpressre A-sciéniflic sociey t. .Florence repeated the'
expLrimiiant wiil a silver glob fiuied th waterÇand.itherwith'
screw.press or a poidercus hamerratered thè fiori ofthe.glàbe
driving-.thevaer througithe'porsitoftlie -silver. Bythoieoré
t'îgenioasly contrived experiment of Mr. Canicn, ad hich have
been lately confirmed by Professor Zimnerman, it has béen prov-
ed that sea-water may b comrpressed 1-340th part of its bulk,
whirn inclosed in the caviy ofa strong iron cylinder, rid under
the influence of a force equal to a column of sea-water 1000 feet
in height. Other experiments by Oersted and Perkins have de-
imonstratel that the difierences of volume ithe compressed water
ara proportional to the comprassing power.

Galileo vas the first who observed that ice was tigther tihan lte,
water which composed it, its specific gravity being to that of wa-
ter as eight to nine. This rarefaction of ice is generally attribut--
ed te the air bubblas produced lu watear b>' freezing, and whichb
beinîg considerabily laurge la proportion te the water frozen, render
te body' 90 much spacifically lighter. Butî M. Maira, in a dis-

aerîtation on bce, attributes the increase of its buik celdey> to a
diffarent arrangement of die parts o? the water from which it ls

* formed ; the b>' skia on thé water being composed cf filamentîs,
whicb according to him, are foumnd ta be constantly and reguilarly'

- oined.at an angle of? 600 ; and which b>' thtis angular disposition,
occapy agrauer volume than if they> were paraliel. Ha found the
augmentatlion of ;te volume ofwater by freezing, ln different
triais, a fourteentîh, an eighteentb, a ainateenfth, and, witen the

The late papers froin Lower Catnada have furmîushed us with an1
accomt of the kililng of five niore of the rebels at Montreal. The
drop, we are told, had been so arranged, that on the removal of
the bolts, the bodies would hang on the outside of the wall, and
consequently fully exposed to public view !A sad exhibition of'
inconsistency in a christian country whose pulpits ara constaatly
echomig 'Love your enmies,' Wile we were yet enemies,
Christ died for us"'. But in these days, nen findino difficulty in
recontiling the benevolence of christianity witit the stranling o j
crihniais. Soon, petibaps, they willprovë tlit a circle is square, or.
that north is south. But wewilI iilien for exa.m file, as if thé foott

of th&gallows wvass the pce to teach rn tinheir duIty toedorto
Sciety, or asi If sà barbarous a spêctacle as fi ehan ing f a man
coUld do otheèwise than brutalize the mind of tie beloider. But
who gives, to us t authority to violate the law of love to the
ulprit, for lia sake of example ?

The Legislature of New iBrinswick ,have voted £1000 for the
loyal Canuliadm sufferers. On the passing ofa vbote as above, the
Chairman of the Coèmittee, in reporting it te the house, stated
that it was announced by three hearty', loyal, and symnpathetic
cheers, in vhich.every -menber of the. House as well as the spac-
tators ln the galleries heartily joined

With some slight alterations, the whole of the resolutions on the
Despatches, have been carried by large majoritias in the House of
Assembly. The Committee appointed to prepar instructions to
the Delegation are Messrs. Young, Doyle, Huntington, Mortoi,
Bell, Lewis and Howe.
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water %vas pprevigaslypg f air, mony a we -ne
part It las n usu yily supposed tuait mthe naurl.

stuis of ice arà stars: of six s, y *tthii crystnîîitat i
MIter, seomns ti bu as muci affeeèd hy circunnitatices as ti
sali, and hbenen the differenc ilthe accounts of to
have undertakan t0 describe these crystalq. Towhatever ç.
miv be assigned the increase or the voluine of ico iti
tmin that bea s, balk for bulk, lightor titan water. Watet,
it assumes the form of icerit the temperature of 32-, has iniv
bly a greater magnitude than in its fmid state at the hb'ghert
perature of 40', and is consequqmntly Jigliter.: The Colder
water, the lighter it becomes--and hience the first strat
water (iWve nay he allowed to use the expression) at the
tom ofa lake is lieavier than the second stratumn-the second1
the'third-and so on, until we arrive at the surface of the
the water of wlhich being colder than all the rest, is above al
ather strata. Thuns, ice flonats upon the surface of water, bac
the water upon which it swims is of a higher temperaturet
the ice, while the water immedintely beneath a sheet o
fioats.above the lpss cold. water wlich is at greater deptis
riemiarkable affect ofthe boyancy of ice, is noticed by Dr. L
ner in his wôrlk.n Hydrostatics. Speaking of some of Lie
ri.vers:in America, lie observes :-<Ice collecta round ston
tite boiono cf tlie river, Ànd i is sonetirnas fenrmed iii su
quait àt the upwmrd pressura b>' its buoyancy excead
vaiîî e t te trne rou dwhich it i. cnmlected, cansequen

raièe tlsne tône' teifhesicrfeca îLarge mn'as saa of stone an
nar-îhns obsrved floartinrv own dit river tccosideribledita
romi.thepiioes .ftheir fornnun'B. ut will ice sink in w

bLjits oon citght The question was discussed pro und c

fie Institute--some were confident that it :rniglit sink in w
and others seemîed to be at a loss to comprohand the possibil
suci a plienomnenon. We are free tu admit that we are o
lutter clans. * It maay be so, but we smu se ice sini in
vititout Iny e'itrieous matter adhîering ta. it, before iecan I

its certainty-nmd iwe mnust ha sure alse that wo do not hl
under an oculasr delsion. . Not to expatiito n tie flacts alr
noticed, we cannot see how the ist minuté' quntitity of
cu become eongealed withot. its , expansion. and if i the
ces, of solidification, water undergoes a ennsideraba itîcrea

Ulli,,o lông as it remabns 1e, howevur snall thé;piecil
nmybe', wt cannot understaid how it can lie specifically hEl
tht h . I e i" . . elt te vatpr b'e6 th i hremains, i aflid sta o u.
eniuse it toek.nÀ daaròdfonlrtisxateo
eurecollecton"serves as, by' whiet line rea6i efscîenc

S nyed Certhby Dr. Lardne ea oie
floutîmng t the sur-fice. AL bho saine timi ia qàbte possibl

ore extended knowledge of sceencowould convime us tt
m ay be made.lihter than water un its fluid stte, and ths
ractorily aceount forais divingproeries.

ASK YOURSELF. wI YOU WANT OllINA, OR EARTIIENWARE.

Il E Subscriber has removed hiis China and Eaîrtlhenwnre esta;b-
lishment to the oiewstore at the north corner of the Ordnance,

iead of Marchngon's Viarf, wieru in addition to his present stork,
lie lias received petr barque Tcry's Wife, froin Liverpool,.a.general
Assortnmentf Eartihenware, etc. consistingur,

CHINA TEA SETS, Dîner Services-of -neatest shapes and
paterm, Tea, Breankfst, anlToilet Sents, and a gonerai assortimeni t
Comîmomi ware, vlimi :vill b Sold'iholesale and retail at >ow prmcev.

-- A LSO-.
40 Craties ofnssortd Common&Ware, putmp for Coîntry Merrbans.t

Februry' 1- ERNARD O'NEIL;

ANK .OF NOVA-SCOTIA
Halfax , 22nd Jauary, 1829.7iT rJ E Stokiolders are hereby cal led upon for th balimce renîiingu

inpaidi on.the Shares ield by. tieni;mith e- Capital Stockcf Ime
Bank cf Nova-Scotia, in two several i misaiments, viz-

Twenty-five per cent, or Twelve Paounde' n Siîiliings on eachi
Share, to -be paid on or before the Fifteenth March next; aud

Twelve and one liaIlf per cent. or Six Founds Five Shillings on eaci
elhare, i lbe paid on or before the Ist May next.

By drder of the Presiden muid Directors.J. FORMAt', Cashier.

EDWARD LAWSON,AU CT ION E E R AND GENERAL BROKER, Commercial
wmarf. 1-as for sale,

50 lîlds Porto Rico SUGAR>
200 barrels TAR,

o >aTierces Omrlina RICE,
50 haga Patina RICE,

200 firkins BUTTER,
10 çins utmi, 10 iîhdJs Glin,
10 iis ]IR.ANDY,
10 llids and i0 gr. caska Sherry WINE.

Janunry1 8, 1839.

UNION MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY OF.
tas been caused throughout the country by the NOVA SCOTIA.

STU, E: r EIDN. ,J
heavy rains on Saturday and Sunday night last. T ta Annu Geera iUtjg'f ia Sbareiioide cf Ibis
ll much injury was done, and the bridge near the -pai, the follow;in Gateneen were elected to'serv'e as Direott
way. On the road to Margaret's Bay most of the for the ensuimg year-i.

Jamems A. Morenm,Josepîh Fairbanks, J. Straa, Wm.Staira
destroyed. A large quantityO f hay was washed AIlison, Joli U. Rosa, Daniel St'rr, Hugh Lyle, John T. lWanwrig

Dyke. Four bridges on the Gasperaux river James H-. Reynolds, S. B. Smith, and WmN. Roche, Esqré.s ,.
Farther accounts, we fear, will sw a great The ComnmniteeofiDirecora meet every' day a 11o'clock A. Mthed office of the Broker, durectly, opposite thé Customouse. Ž I

party throughout the country. Jan. 18. GEO, C, WIDDEN, Bédke
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T'hé fiftht Lectire on tIt t r niomadAt&t~~ M
tianit>' will ho delivered Thon asrû y ;ùxt tP *~ 7
evaunai . o'Ic te2,,,

;aria-î ,« N
a nr 0 t Stuîrdty lastI Henry ons q g e prsa . la

t eman has long resided in this comn. t anleverbeen i,
hes èeqed a most vortlhy atd uprigt cîhract s d n

m hfbspitable dispostion win .long be remebered b' is s orrowg
bol- ?riends.
than On Wecdnesday, fih 16th mst. at the Gut of Cmîo, Isiandcf Lap
lako Breton, Rodai, wife of David MoPherson, hi the 41st year o ber tige
I the Wednescday morning, after a lingering ilness, in tha 50tî year.of
ause lier age, Catherine F. vife of Mr. Join Smith, and aldest dauglterUf,
tlin the late r. Johni Dugivell, of H. M. Dockyard.

f ice At Grenado, about it December, Rev. Wmn. Heath.,

A At Bermuda, 1 111t iRev. à. Mr. Loug.

,nrd- SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE,.Mi
grant
es at m Sat urdy, 3Jan. 26th-Brig Loùisa Wahm dy, Pernau íbco,43 d i
cl i Mailboai Velocity,l il Bernd 1 dsacir. 'iaimn uert
s the Liveriooi, NS..fldii'n ,nok

tly t ty, (late Hannaim, viI;iedat se tt) i
id ice ist o H. Lyle-spoke, 3d in. irigt. Wcodbiiîe, from Jrnaa , f

eHàlifax ;sehir Johnyder, Wisn, Baitimore, 15 days-lor witi

oitr etc. '* . Binney.

on at \edncsday 30tl,-Schr Mariner, Gernrd, aimîra, 10 days

ater flour, tu S. Binney ; brigt Woodbime, H-omer, Jamnaica, ia Barrmng-
tl,41 dysClmolat h de Master.

iy of 'llurscIay 31st, -Sur Speclator,Young, Lunenburgln, Lday, sIgar;
f Ithe Rival Packet, McClearn, Lierpool, 1 day, fisl; Mail ioatRoewn
wnter Bornîmîda ,12 days.

bourLEÂARDJanuary 26ti,-sclhr Industry, Simpson, Boston-assou cargo by
eady "tD. & E. Starr & Co.; Morning Star, Ferran, Boston jrrmig, etc.
wvate

Ler by G. P. Lawson; Malthone Bay Packet, Croian, Boston-.assortéednr-
Spro- go by D. brossan; brigt. Elizboth, JBillingsby, West Indmesafish.
Ls of D. & E. Starr & Co

av er SALE AT 4UCTIO
asc j

foras ,,BOOKS-&c'U.t MiÇar n
ceiveH BJciM.C}IAMjBER Iî N
!w s jAtiîis-rodnmto-moro Stye,,
etht 1  MAGOGAN HEST 1OF DRA'.WERS- n Cu ole 12C-Vs M

atis- otiher ar.tices.I
-A L S 0-.

1 Crate of CROCKERYWARE, 20 Kegs réd pnitît.
FOb. I 1839.
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